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llEIIELOIMNf OF a:wNIC 1RANSPORT PROCESSES IN FJ\RLY OULDH(X)[): 

EVIDENCE OF RIDJCED ANION EXCHANGE 

H R JENKINS AND P J KIi.LA 
Institute of Child Heal th & Hospital for Sick Children, London WCl 

:Studies of colonic electrolyte transport in adults and children suggest that anion 
irovement in vivo is only in part mediated by Cl- /HO) - exchange mechanism. Using 
:the technique of non-equilibrium dialysis of the recfum we have investigated anion 
1exchange by incubating solutions of differing e1ectrolyte canposition in children 
(2 premature infants and 1 neonate, age 33-42 weeks gestation = A, and 3 children 
aged 5-18 nnnths =B). Using a plasma-like solution, absorpt!on of Cl- and HC0,-

1"3.S greater in A caqiarect with B (see table). As in B HOO secretion miglt tlave 
been expected, we investi,;ated the effect of the electroch~cal gradient on Hm,
:rovement by using a Cl- - free solution to remove anion exchange, and a Na+ - free 
solut i on to remove the ektrical drive for HOO - absorption. With a Cl- - free 
so!ution HCO,- absorption i ncreased i n both A 1xJ B. With no ":lectrical e,adient, 
Cl absorpti6n decreased in both groups but only in B did HOO secretipn occur . 
These data support our previous view that anion exchange is iJ,rl y developed in 
infancy, only accounting for 15¾ of Cl- absorption in infants and accounting for 
vi rtually no Cl- absorption in the preterm neonate . In ad<lition it is clear that, 
in vivo, Cl- is absorbed by electrical coupling as well as anion exchange. 
(A) Cl- H00

3
- (! SB-1) (B) Cl- HC(\-

Plasma-like +318(! 46) +4o(! 9) + = Absorption +184(! 43) +22(! 17) 

Cl- - free - 67(! 12) +63(! 6) - = Secretion O +48(! 11 ) 

.Na+ - free +Z/Q(! 89) +26 (! 5) (mols/min/a/) +142(! 26) -27(! 9) 

TilE EFFECTS Of ro-11\TOSTATIN ON JEJIJNAL SECHETION IN PATIENI'S WTIH 
SEVERE SECREIIJRY DIARRHOEA (SSD) 

W M BISSEi', H JfllKINS, I W BOOTH, P J MILLA 24 
Institute of Child Health & Hospital for Sick Children, Landen WCl 

Isolated reports suggest that saJBtostatin may be effective in patients with (SSD). 
have assessed the effect of parenteraly administered saJBtostatin on the secre

ry function of the jejunum in 4 patients with (SSD) due to a variety of 
nditions. Using a steady state perfusion technique we have measured jejunal H20 

ion nnvement fran a glucose (G2 + G56nt1) electrolyte solution both before and 
er the infusion of saJBtostatin (3.5ug/kg stat + 3.5ug/kg/hr). 

re villous structure and function was intact net secretion of water was rever
follwing saJBtostatin from -62(Gait1) +10 (G56nt1) to +3 (Gait1) +31.5(G5oot1) 

/min/an . In 2 patients with severe villous atrophy somatostatin was of little 
no benefit. [PRE -19(Gad1) - 32(G5oot1) POST -13(Gait1) -3(G56nt1)] . In a 

tient with a nnrphologically nonJBl. nucosa populated with poorl y differentiated 
terocytes somatostatin exacerbated the secretion and the symptans. [PRE -19 

(Gad1) -96(G56nt1) POST -119(Gait1) -323(G56nt1)]. Glucose absorption was unaffected 
Na+ and Cl- nnvement follc,,.,ed that of water. These data show that in (SSD) if 

bsorptive processes, particularly Na+ coupled Cl- absorption , are intact 
saJBtostatin is helpful in reducing secretion in keeping with its known alpha 
drenergic agonist like action rut where villous absorptive rrechanisms are 
isrupted it is of little use and may exacerbate symptans. 

SELECTIVE INHIBITICN OF BRUSH BORDER HYDROLASE 
DEVELOPMENr IN COELIAC DISEASE (CD) AND row's MILK 25 PRCJI'EIN Ilffl)LERAN:E (CMPI) 14'1 Snith*, AD Phillips, JA 
walker-Smith. Queen Elizabeth fbspital for Children, 
IDndon & *AFRC Inst of Animal Physiology, cambri dge. 

Brush border hydrolase activities increase as entercx::ytes 
migrate fran crypts to,,ards villoos tii:s . Recently this process 
has been studied at the cellular l evel using quantitative 
cytochanistry (1). This technique is now applied to alkaline 
phosphatase (AP), a-glucosidase (a-G), and lactase (L) developr;-enti 
in a:mtrols (n=6), and children with CD (n=6) and CMPI (n=S). 

In rontrols AP, a-G, and L activities increased over the 
first 120 µn from the crypt- villous junction (142 to 270; 102 t o 
147; 78 to 138 absorbance W'lits [AU ] respectively)' and changed 
little thereafter. The developirent pattern in CMPI was similar for 
AP (115 to 263 AU) but a-G & L l evels v.'=re la,er (49 to 100; 31 to 
91 AU). 'lhe pc1ttern of devel opirent in CD was again similar for AP 
(llO to 208 AU); a-G activit y was initially lo,, and the subsequent 
increase was reduced (48 to 84 AU) ; L activity remained low 
throughout (19 t o 26 AU). 

Cells migrate rrore rapidly and have oonsiderably shortened 
life spans in CD and CMPI yet they still manage to attain the saire 
rraxima.l AP activity, presurrably through adaptation. '!he failure of 
enterocytes to resp:,n:1 in a s imilar way when expressing a-G and L 
probably represents a specific and selective disease-induced 
l esion . 
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DEFECTIVE POSTTRANSLATIONAL PROCESSING OF SUCRASE
I SOMALTASE (SI) IN CONGENITAL SUCRASE-ISOMALTASE 
DEFICIENCY 
H.Y . Nairn, E.E . Sterchi, H.P. Hauri, J. Schmit z and 
M.J. Len t ze 

Dept. Gastroente ro l ogy, Univ. Children's Hosp i tal, CH- 30 10 Berne 
and Biocenter Basel, Univ. of Base l, CH-4056 Basel, Switzerland; 
Hopital des Enfants Malad es, 149, rue de Sevres, F-75730 Paris, 
France 
Three cases of cong e nita l sucrase-isomaltase deficiency in man 
were investig3§ed by pulse-labelling of biopsy specimen in or gan 
culture with S-methionine and by measurement of enzyme ac t ivi
ty. Sucrase activity was either completely absent or drast i cally 
reduced. Isomaltase act ivity was i n all cases 1/10 of that found 
in normals. Pulse-labelling followed by immunoprecipitation of 
SI with monoc l onal an tibodies r evealed on l y the high-mannose 
precursor f o rms . In fact, t he polypeptides precipitated from the 
30 min and 4 h l abelled biopsies were equally sensit i ve t o endo
gl ycosidase H (endo H). In normal cont r ols , the comp l ex glycosy
l ated , endo H-insensi t ive f orm of SI was the predominant species 
afte r 4 h pulse. 
Conclusions: These findings suggest that SI is synthesized but 
did not acquire complex carbohyd r ates in the Golgi and conse
quently is not further transported to the microvillu s membrane. 
These results correlate well and extend those found by immuno
electronmicroscopic l ocalization of the SI precursors in one of 
the biopises studied here. 

BIOSYNTHESIS OF TRANSFERRIN-RECEPTOR I N HUMAN SMALL 
I NTESTINAL CELLS 
M.J. Lentze, E. E. Sterchi and H.Y. Nairn 
Dept. Gast r oenterology , University Chi ldren ' s Hospi-

27 
t al, CH- 3010 Berne, Switzerland 

Biops ies from human small intestine wer e studied i~
5

organ cul 
ture by labell ing newly syn thesised proteins with $-me t h ionine 
for 6 hours continuous pulse or for JO minutes pulse followed by 
chase with excess of cold methionine for different time inter
vals. Biopsies were further processed by immunoprecipitat i on 
with monoclonal antibodies (OKT 9) against human transferrin 
receptor (TR). Electrophoretic anal ysis of· the precipita t es by 
SOS-PAGE in normal mucosa revealed immature TR-precursor with 
apparent molecular weight of 87 Kd af ter 50 minutes of chase. At 
80 minutes of chase the mat ure form of TR with an apparent mo l e
cy2~r we ight of 90 Kd was noted. When iodina ted transferrin 
( I) was incubated with mic r ovillar membrane fracti on and 
crosslinked with dimethy l-3- 3 1 -dithiodispropriominida t e two 
bands were visibl e on SDS-PAGE under nonreducing condi t ions: one 
representing th e transferrin and th e second corresponding t o the 
transfer rin-TR-compl ex. The organ culture of totally flat mucosa 
from a patient with untreated ce l iac disease for 6 hours conti
nuou~ pulse demonstrated no TR molecule on SOS-PAGE in contrast 
to normal mucosa. Conclusion: TR is synthesised in human int es 
tinal mucosa within SO minutes in organ culture. TR is absent in 
acute celiac disease suggesting that this defect might ·play a 
role in the pathogenesis of iron deficiency in thi s condition. 

ALTERATION OF SURFACE MEMBRANE GLYCOPROTEIN SYNTHESI S 
IN THE SMALL INTESTINE OF RATS WITH NUTRITIONAL IRON 28 DEFICIENCY (NID). J.P. Buts, J. Vamecq , Fr. Va n Hoof. 
Laboratory of Pediatric Gastroenterology. Univ. of 
Louva in , Brussels, Be l gium . 

We studied the activity and kinetic parameters of brush border mar. 
brane (BBM) enzymes in v illus cells and the concentra tion of the 
secretory component (SC) of p-IgA in subcellular fra c tions of crypt 
cells in 35 day old r a t s with NID and in controls. In rats with 
NID, the specific and the t o tal activities of sucrase, rnaltase, 
l ac tase, arninopeptidase and diamine oxidase were decreased from 
-17 to -66% (p~0.05) compared to the controls. The lower activity 
of sucrase in the BBM of rats with NID (2.26 times ) was assoc i a t ed 
with much slower enzyme synthesis rate (2.19 times) t han in con
tro ls. K of sucrase de termined in v illus cells was identical in 
rats witW NID and controls but the V was reduced proportional
l y to the enzymatic ac tivity (1.21 awax l. 24 times lower than con
tro l values). El ectron microscopy of epithelial villus cell s from 
rats with NID revealed a r are f action of transpor t vesic les without 
s tructural changes of BBM or of the cel lular organe lles. In vi llus 
and crypt cells of rats with NID , SC was reduced to a level about 
one-half (p<0.05) that of t he controls. When SC was measured in 
subcellular fractions of crypt cells , SC content in each fr action 
was 2 to 3 times lower in r ats with NID than in controls. I n con
clusion, the decreas e in disaccharidases and in SC in the sma ll 
intestine of NID rats is due to an a lteration of the synthesis 
with reduced transport of t hese glycoproteins to the BBM . 
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